The preparation of cavities for porcelain inlays should not differ materially from the method used for gold fillings as far as retention is concerned, with the exception that there must be no For a cavity prepared like this the cemeiQt simply acts as an adhesive medium between the inlay and tooth, the mechanical retention having been secured in the preparation of the cavity.
In the preparation of proximo occlusal cavities for incisors (Fig. 3 ) the floor should be extended lingually to admit of the widest possible seat, with a slight groove cervic-ally, lingually, and at the incisal edge for retention. For pulpless teeth this preparation may be extended with better probability of success, as the broader the seat, tire better opportunity we have for successful retention of inlay.
In the preparation />f simple approximal cavities for incisors and cuspids the walls should be nearly parallel and at right angles with the pulpal wall. (Fig. 4.) Much has been said as to the inherent edge weakness of porcelain, and certain writers and those joining in the discus- 
